
Getting the home of your dreams doesn’t happen automatically. Instead, it
requires going through a set of tried-and-tested procedures. But what are
they? Check them out below:

Step 1:

Steps on How
to Buy a House 

Get A Mortgage Quote And Pre-Approval

Get a mortgage quote from MortgageQuote.com

Get pre-approved if you like the mortgage quote

Find out the estimated rate, fees, loan amount and
mortgage paymentmortgagequote.com

Provide the real estate agent with the pre-approval,
showing that you already have the necessary finances
to buy a home

Create a mortgage strategy with MortgageQuote.com
and close faster

Step 2:
Meet Your Realtor

Discuss the features you’d like your new property to have

Talk about your budget and the kind of home you
can afford

Request the best location and nearby amenities
you require

Go see some homes

Step 3:
Make An Offer

Choose a title company and request a preliminary CD
(closing disclosure) to view initial estimated closing costs

Make a prudent offer that fits your budget

Ask for seller disclosures, check to make sure all needed
permits are good, cleared out or closed

Get a signed purchase contract from the seller

Review your ‘Loan Estimate’ from the lender to see
estimated charges

Make sure the offer is competitive enough to entice
the seller to sell

Attach the pre-approval with the offer

Step 4:
Get and Review

Inspections,
Insurance,

Appraisal and
Approved

Order an appraisal through the lender

Order title report 

If the property is in a homeowners association, make
sure to get approved

Get a survey, home inspection, including 4-point, wind
mitigation, termite, and sewer scope if applicable

Get an insurance quote for the property

Use property inspections to increase your
bargaining power
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Step 6:
Finalize Your

Approval

Get a loan status update to see what conditions
are left to clear in order to get a ‘clear-to-close’

Review title to make sure it is free
and clear of any issues

Get final loan approval from the lender, this is called
the mortgage ‘closing disclosure’

Set up escrow if needed

Step 7:
Finalize Loan
and Execute
Contract

Set up a closing date and review the documents and
ask any questions to make sure you feel better before
you sign away

Carry out any final inspections and walkthrough

Make sure to transfer any closing costs in time to the
proper title company

Sign the documents

Step 8:
Move In

Step 9:
Try to remove
Mortgage
Insurance
and Always
Consider
Refinancing 

After 2 years, your property may have grown in value,
request an appraisal to remove any mortgage insurance
or pay down loan to meet lenders requirements if desired

Prior to 2 years, if you renovated the property enough to
meet the lenders requirements, then you may request
waiver of mortgage insurance

After 180 days, get a refinance mortgage quote to see if
your situation has changed and consider it again every
6 months

Step 5:
Don’t
Change Your
Financial
Position

Avoid making major purchases using your credit, such
as buying a car

Keep your current job and pay unless you discuss this
with first with the lender

Keep your down payment money at one institution,
this way it is easier to prove

Collect the keys from the seller’s agent

Set up utilities, cable, internet, security, pool cleaner,
etc inquire about Homestead Exemption

Get ready to move and make any needed repairs
to the property

Set aside money for any future home maintenance
and renovations

Sit back, relax and enjoy your new home.
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